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THE WEATHER
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY, CLOUD*,

PROBABLE sHowena; S. w. breeze.
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L Yorker Is Named As the
!Running Mate for Taft™

I His Nomination Made Un-
r animous—Taft Resigns As
I War Secretary and Luke E.
! Wright to Be Successor.
J
I H^UtklCAN NATIONAL

ll*i,* TICKET.

L'tatJlOENTl
EgiS"Mtwafd,Tsrt. ef Ohio.

Imvice PRESIDENT:
Eat*!.* Sherman of Ntv» York.

S.ISMAN WINS ON FIRST *
I •AttOT "

' ___'
MIISfUM- CHICAGO, June 19.

KfUlkuiMAillNtw Vtrfc
Cj^ f*rino*n noeeintttd foe
, rt, pr»i?dmcv on the rtpuO-__, petit on tht tint ballot. Ms

mm* *'* vetrt. After th* re-. »at meounced Senator Mur
, Cr*e* *' Mtltachutettt madt

,*,*.. which earrltd, that th.
ijulil-bl "tmOrn unanimoua.

mmtm*i Sherman wat ' si""

_• «. Timothy L. Woodruff of
»iYsrk. "Unelt Jo*" Cannon
id id th* nomination.

Sfh* Sherman la
mt- ttoft t th*. Y.
jpS_Ormdiut*d from Hamilton ,
»at\-tr'•"'.'- •*".*\u25a0'
Ht-Aduiltied to the bar. prac

KtsUtlca. N. X. .\u25a0'-:•«
(M- Fleet*<l mayor of t'tlca - ~ *
psit--MenjU'" of ctrngrs^ii
g tks* Tiir.i" third New ,York

H-Oilrn.An of the Republican
g Mnvmtion.': *'\u25a0' ' .
|St*t3- Member of,' congrett

likeTwenty -fifth New York Ma |

m**~Member '-'of i congress '
|i|. seventh J^w York

It- Chilrman of the Republican
»«nv. a lata of New York.
IS^i. to th* Kepublicnn con

Khs. Chicago.
faaiMted for vice president

fc^n4.u' of the UUca Trust and
m TtmfvmM Company.
mm* fttr* s % Y. ..

COIWENTION ADJOURN*.
tStISfUM CMICAUO. Jam 1*

Mar th. nomination vstt mad*
president tnd tits, o***ral

\u25a0gist tv 11 rasolutions war*
mtm, th.}eon 11on 'ad jou n*d
Itt:47 tse*

:
tit.^P:>'

ROOSCVCLT WIRES.

•ASMINOTON. June 1»— Prmm
at a*e**v»iI wired fttprtssnta-

• Sherman as follow*:
•>Hil|l |my i nearly congrstuta-
SB md lirstit good entnet for
isttsstt of th* ticket. Tsft and
BBaaa^^^*'V -^v^ v«,"-"-\u25a0 v .':"'':'.

yu JSfe "(Signed) , ' --\u25a0YNCODOSC ROOSEVELT."

GOV. CURTIB GUILD

TAFT CONGRATULATES.
WASHINGTON, Jun. It,—Ba.-

Nay Tift tent th. following tele-
tat ts Rtprtttntstlv. Jn 'B.
\u25a0una* at Chicago: *" V '
[1 ixietrtly congrstulstt you en
m men; nation for vie. prttldtnt
Mwtlcem* fou at a colleague in
k cwttett.\u25a0-» '\u25a0':. \u25a0:"-• - '-':\u25a0">.
1 look forward with confide net

'tks result of our joint struggle

•* fmtt ntttt ms in Cincinnati '•>
IBvsw ta e«nf*r upon msttars of
tatetsne*' :
*0*« ef th* mttt*r* to be con-

Btrtd It tht choice of * gtntrtl
Msegir

;;: ' "(Signed)
"WILLIAM M. TArT."

»»t. .. m *"*******• t%W: *• Wright th* Man. a• '^Washington, June it.*- *President Roosevelt anno •ltd officially from the White *IHSBSC today that the resign*- **oon of Wm. H. Taft. to take a
itfftcfJnne .10 had been r* a
I 'rived and that hi* sneessor a
iMsfal b* Luke K. Wright. *'- 9ttoß9K*•lis., ,«««».....

(By United Press.)
iCOLISEUM, CHICAGO, tune it

22** eonventlon . ,__. railed to or-

** at U:it o'clock by' Chairman
*<urj C. Lodge, who Just prevlntis-» Md said
L"Tk*rs I, nothing to It but Hher
Wt tot the vie* presidency."
»*ta*k*r. Joseph G. Cannon en-
ff**the Colls, and received a
\u25a0* otttion. There were cheers ail

"**<th. hall for "Cud. Job."
_7*e prayer was offered by Rabbi
•f1"*:Sci,.nfsrtai, who etpreaa-
****''Mfor th. nominttlrsi ml **\u25a0*» "of Strong mind, true <\u25a0—**>

"•'\u25a0IB l|reng will bat ope. at sax
Wt*- one whom th. In* s. SB
\u25a0"*•£*« buy." .
ifltt^k**Lodge formal*/ fm
K2f3L'corr,inttion of Taft nf
* fmS^k^mm The ai.no'.,,'niinijpi
y^S^kfTEthy' great BppUutß..
|ta^M> M 1 'ril • delegltli.i then
,: HBP banner bearing t

JAMES S. SHERMAN/
Neesinattd for Vice Prttldtnt.

big picture of Representative Ja»
8. Sherman. Th. bar.il played "Hot
Tim. la the Old Town."
* Sherman entered shortly after-
wards and wat given a big ova-
tion. , , .

When the roll call for uotnlna
tiont was started Delaware yielded
It* plac* to Sea York.
'States Chairman -Timothy 1.

Woodruff, of New York, then was
recoantted. ' A*motion was passed
limiting , th. nominating siceebes,
to 1. minutes awl • tbe ' seconding I

•perches to 'five * minutes. ,*". Wood >
raff presented the ' name of fiber-
man who sal smiling In the middle
of the New York delegation.

Woodruff aaid In parti We
feci that unless the title ta given
the second place on th. ticket, af-
ter we ! have \u0084 unsiicci'Sifulty pt*»

tented th* name of a presidential
candidate, VI will h* returned to '\u25a0

tb. *«»t i-oaMitkenci of New York )
without certainty that' the ticket

|
will meet auk success."* ;\u25a0,

Shoot for Sherman,
\u25a0 Speaker Cannon th»n seconded
tb* . nomination , of. Merman In a.

. speech thai brought much applause,
(11. tald that no national repub-

lican"ticket with a Ns-w Yorker
on it aaa ever .defeated oc.pt

:when the democrats placed a New
jYorker at the bead of their ticket

"_• H. 'paid a high tribute to Sh*r»
n.«u for his service In rontrea* and
said "Our candidal* Ia on* of
the strongest * In th* saltan At

' president of a national bank la a
strong financial region, he It well
versed in the Intricate problems of
business and finance." , '

When hi- named jSherman, the
New .Yorker was given a grant ova-
tion that settled it ia th. minds of
everyone present.;-. that a* ' would

;win. *'*. '" "\u25a0'*-',; *
When Cannon in his speech tald:

"Uncle Jo*" would £ rather b* a
keeper <In > lb* '\u25a0\u25a0- House of th.

Lord than to dwell In lha tents
of wickedness," the statesmen: waa
greeted ; with . great ; cheering 'and

' he in forced Ito wait| until qnlet
was irestored. Cannon rongrai.i at
cd' th* ' convention 'on th* nomina-
tion of Taft. As he concluded, '.he,
veteran speaker of th*, I lout* of
Representative* was given' by far
the greatest ' ovation jet accorded

!a speaker."-. *..-'
% Governor A K. Wlllson, of Ken-
lucky. also seconded th* nomina-
tion of Sherman. !

V. A. iv-nnlson. an Illinois negro.
'was called, to i the, chair and pre*
ISided * over th* convention while
; Chairman l-odgi took the floor and
placed • In nomination Governor
Curtis Guild, of Massachusetts

C M Dehorn of •\u25a0 Michigan sec-
onded th* nomination of Gov
Ootid. W. A. Meaner of New
Jersey then placed former Gov.
Murphy of that slate In nomina-
tion. - .

At th* clerk proceeded with the
roll rail. Mississippi '. seconded
Sherman a* did North ' Carolina

'and Oklahoma ' •. .
West Virginia cast'on. \u25a0 vote for

! Fairbanks. » ,- -
; Gov O.U Sheldon of Nebraska

received 10 votes from Wisconsin.

Tht Vats.,
-. Tke vote resulted as follows:

; Sherman kit
Murphy ..*... ."..."."....*... 77
Gui1d*.....,.. M

Tola! ... \u008449fi»
When ihe vote wat announced

jthere wtt tremendojistheering. It
I was therf movid that the notnlna-

ion be mad."- unanimous, and this
» was done

. Senator Galllnger of New Hamp-
'•hire offered resolution naming
: Senator Ixidge - as: chairman of a
\u25a0 conn,, to notify Taft of his
nomination and Senator Penrose
aa chairman of a committee to
notify Sherman. l/<>dge said he
could not accept, and suggested

, Senator Warner of Missouri.- Thlt
'Iwas agreed to.

Resolutions thsnklng the officers
of the convention were adopted

A telegram wsa i end from the
Irish American league of New

, York pledging support to the
• ticket
i Gov. Wilson of Kentucky offered
\u25a0 a resolution thsnklng th* local

committee for the satisfactory ar-
rangements

Senator Penrose could not serve
' on the commit ten to notify Sher-
, man, and Senator llurrows took hit
I plac*. •

Chairman txidge announced that
I th* new national committee Would
• meet for organization kunieawii n
i mPtt mm ndiaaitiii' i#».

lis. ssms.iSss Ikrsi tfifmmmmit
•ttt. da- >m ** >' a l*****.
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"*«» Rev. Dr. m j. ymtmm

i WS •.'*' iThe ''ing ; couple -. will
iitw- bom* at Jit West 4Mh s»
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Attorney Morris Representing

Riplinger So Announces.

Says That No Prosecutions Will Follow and
That the Ex-City Comptroller Will Be

Financially Able to Pay Claims.
11 "' 'm'"

j #

"Ilunvit- John Itlpllnger. He 1
anus fugitive **<tly romp-

; truller, who wat alleged to —WO
VVMMfIBtVV{£0,000, hat mado ar
rangementa to return to Seal
tie. He etpecis to be here Hep-
tember 1. l»OS .^mmWmm

Thla ii ibe lnfotn»ai(.«fi given
out by his alt.one. Will 11.
Morris.

The daemon of the superior
court declaring that Ike c*»a-

tracturs. and not thn city, *eiw

losers of the money which tho
former official Is said to bate
oat nestled . from % the "Ineuai
plele work' Nnd, has It la. d*«
cUred obviated any danger of
a criminal prosecution."

It la highly Improbable that
th« contractors, »ill attempt to
bring a criminal ' prosecution.
They are loath to dtscnaa tka
present HUMS of ibe rasa

' There has never been any
chance of a criminal prosecn-
Una against lay client." declared
Attorney Morris today. "You
tin set your mind at Kit on
Hal scoris.

"Illpllnger Is coming hark to
Seattle and 1 venture to say
that he will never fare any
criminal charge On the other
hand, he Is going In completely
vindicate himself IHs will give
Iht peoplt of Siattli ' tht soe-
priit of thur I.vet Whtn th.
real truth it known about this
cat*—win, thsr. Will he some
thing doing!"

"1 am not at liberty to go Into
, detail of mv r..ires|.ind»aO.

• lib Ittpllnr. bat be la In
pretty good financial shape now,
and enacts to clean up a t'««d
turn of money from hit banana I

plantation thlt year. When he
comes back ha will ba a com-
paratively vs.II lodo man aa tke
result of hit work on the Hon
.l.ifta .' plantation. • Just Ist It
link Int. tvtrybedy's mind that
thtrt it going to •bt quit* a
I'll!up In thlt gaud aid town
whin John a.piinflir nils ths
ptvimtnli of aetlltt a|tin. : I
would rather you would not •*»

anything about thlt. but If yon
do-well, put It at atroaf as yon
lis.

James U. Btlrrst .f Atlrrst A |
Co.it. who turned over tan-
Rlpllnger the It.MO heck which

the latter It said to have afterward*
cashed and converted to bit own
use say. It It not likely th* th.

contractors will sttempt any crim-
inal prosecution.

•Cantrsetars Ar* tor..

."I think It it a pretty cheap piece
of limine** for the rliy to ertwl
out from under the way It has to

this case." be de. lared "Th* d*

cisien ml th. court mty #b. m*

law. hot It Is not Juttlst. I do not
i think tnv honest m*n In th. city
I believe. In bit heart the' th* con-
tractors ought to be stuck for that
money. •"\u25a0\u25a0•i.

"W. paid the money lo Rip

linger, as w* were ordered to by

tbe Hiy. He r*-«stved It as lb*

city's agent Th* dty Is slone re-
sponsible tor the loss of lh* money

and should be compelled to reim-
Iburs* us. he fsct* are clear. 1

!am a plain business mtu. tnd an

honest one. 1 ho,* and I view the
ana* from the standpoint of a man
who give* and eipect* a fair deal

We are not "getting lv
« -The matter • of proceeding
against Rlpllnger criminally la the

citr'a business If It doe* not lake
Step* to path the rate I 'an tee

where we will get a raw deal

Appropriated Money.

Tb* city council appropriate IS,

000 to pay the \u0084.|.*ns*s of rapliir

Hit Rlpllnger. Oeorge »\u25a0>\u25a0 "\u25a0" for-
mer " city treaturer, wa* aaalgo^l

the task of handling the chaes-
fhalrman Bawyer. of the _***_*
commit***, turned the I&.00* over
to-Htiisell.

" There hat never been any ac-
counting mad* of what hss been
apent Ruatell has made three
trip* Kjist to keep the good work
up Th* n*t results of what he
accomplished can lie summed up In

th* stltemenl thst he engaged the
plnkertoas to start to work on

the case, and called seveial times, 'on the officials of the state depart-

i
1 merit at the national capital. Notk-. Ing but what could have lieen an-

i iiiiupllabed from hero with a few
i two-cent postage ttampt and a doten

I line* on * typewriter. ;^
1 Wouldn't Take Monty Back.

Russell ha* reported th. results
' of i lose trips to the finance com.

\u25a0itta. In ei«-cutlve session. On

' one occasion he naked thai he bo al•

' lowed 1., return to the city $3,500
' remaining in the fund. Bawyer did

not 'Vis.' to 'til- Ha ..pressed a
1 belief that O.e money had linen nle
1 aropriatad to catch Rlpllnger and
' thought It ought to lie spent. The

money was then and In now In
' the . ualodl of Russell.

Councilman Gill attended several
1 of these i verstiv* meetings and

while a* wan there things wife
; tkxllna1 "You kiwi *"• legal right to appro

l_smntr mm si*wey In "'" '"-'
pmmr- la ai.s- "and th. whole

",'o. Ws- a,.a muddled up to th.
j as, .« Hate. I am sltal of th*

' *********MW*T and MB tell you tllSl

' g .«\u25a0 assart-J a' " • wsy things

Itfdn me** fofhgiOß/^BHpS
'. MrwspsßartWsrsMlil«4t.
• Th* highly. citlored yarns « that
I were lamed to Hie press by several
• Ida Is, In"i.which • they' gave j th.

"HONEST JOHN." ,

' impression tbtt Rlpllnger wat to be
recaptured If it repaired an army
of detectives, turn 'out to bay. been
largely buncombe. The fact la that
Us. | Ptnkertaaa | bay. 8bandied the
cat* on a basis of a contingent fee
sod have bad only one detective on
the can., keeping tab on Mr* Rip-
linger.Cy-„ .... '.-.'. '"\u25a0.-Ui
1 itipllnger has never been la any

danger of capture, - It; Is openly :
asserted that ther* has never bee. '
any real intention of attempting hit
capture. Certain Interest!, It Is
claimed, have been Content tO al-
Ins tb* missing comptroller to work
hit banana plantation In perfect
PMC '. ™" ' 'v \u0084

Ns Criminal Pretscutlen,
Tb* city will not bring nny orlm-

Insl prosecution. Th* contractor*
sr. not even considering a criminal
prosecution on their part Rip
lingers Iswist laughs at the Idea
of resting the fugitive . official
Tho farts iii lbs cat. thow thtt the
Interi'ttcd officials have either
been insincere or. have , made the
chain a genuine frost through
their ttupld negligence. '

Heveral of the contractor! who
j lost money through Rlpllnsert de-
falcation have discussed the matter
Informally at a number of meetings.
They believe the city is trying to
shift tbe burden ofresponsibility on
their shoulders,* And, unless the
higher courts reverse the tower
court's decision, * tbe i famous Rip-
linger chase can be marked at fin-
ished.

THROUGH TRAIN
OVER P.

The first through train over the
Northern Pacific road i since • the
floods In Montana will be run to-
night at 9:30. when the North Coat!
Limited leaves for Ihn Hast.
•If th* line Is cleared by the time

the train reaches Pasco It will pro-
ceed over the N. P. line, lint If not,
II will run over the O. R. * N.
from Wnlliila to Pocstello, and from
the latter place to Hint,' over the
Oregon Rhort Un*. eastward of
Hut le the lino la cleared and th*
service normal.

\ CARPENTER BREAKS LEO.;
' s

J .1 Grunt, a carpenter, sustained
a fracture of his right leg by fall-
ing 20 feet from the scaffolding of
a building under construction at
Sixth sv. ft. and Jackson si this
morning. He was removed In
Providence hospital Grsnt It mar-
rind and Uvea at 211 Fourth ay. 8.

rUNERAL NOTICES.
(

»

The fuaeral services of Peter Nel-
son were held <«* Ik.. parlors iof
th* Johnson a Hamilton undertak-
Ing parlors thin afternoon at 2
o'cIock^IQMBISMPMBV- Th* funeral services of Marion C.

i,demon "will-be held -.at? the 81.
Mary's church Hundsy afternoon at

\u25a0__ o'clock. The burial will lake plso.
, at the Calvary 1 cemetery

"HONEST JOHN" WILL
RETURN TO SEATTLE
. t . -\u25a0 m I . . I .

•mmm — ,
mm* ' fSAYS THAT THOMSON

PLANS TO RESIGN j
f i . . «. . .

Alleged to Have Offered
J Services to Mayor

of Tacoma.
f-

Tari.iiia I.!!-. \u25a0 - mm 'i mm
evealajt thst IllyKnglneer 11, II
Thomson, of this - Itj bad resigned
his jsisllloii b,-to, snd bsd Ottered

ihis ,' gtrtlotM In a etiiiil.it rapacity
to ibet city of Tacoma. .
;rMr. Thomson could not bo. seen
Itoday to affirm USX.*!' ii). llu- tvisitt.
Sa he wat \u25a0 .sates! all day on a Job
In Iks lubiirbe, m did not call
at bit offlre up to a late uoui*-'''
flTitos\u25a0 * oho ' am"' In' cloae touch
*lUt>theclty to*M*'iir~4it not'h*
lie*, that 111. «<«m* nf bis i.»lt
Saltan It tills. "I h« \u25a0? leotit the idea
thai id. even conald'rt (rating his
tris«-.it offiwrwtitrtj-ts now con- I
tromod with.work of• consldijnbie
mtgaltuda. at.'l of vital tmtiorttnr«
l« tke

COMMITTEE
.«ftflgjiifc''?i'."..jip\->- -

* MEETS
New National Republican

\u25a0-, 4.] ," .;> =. / .".- 5..- : . - .
; Committee Holds

.._?.. Session.
en I

I .'
> I i IB, United *'»•*'

CtNslßKt M < Hl< ALU June It.—l mm new national republican com- ,
mitt*, met Immediately after-,' Ih* |
sdjowmneiit <>t th. convention, and j
tj.n. Powell Clayton, •>( Arkah*a*
was mmmv chairman, to serve otitis
suck time ss the candidal.* 4*ctßi
on a nan to bold the pAltton per
mi neatly. \u25a0; . - ',_." *

doner Dover, of Ohio waa re

elected mmttmtmtj, Hergeant ai

Armt M"-v* tit retell ed In his
lofftaaV \u25a0\u0084 .-'..' ,

t, The following ***iiib-ci-nimltl'-e
wa* tSe B appointed and Instructed
to; Interview th.. candidate and
aacertsii, iheir Cfcc*<* of a perma
sent chairman ' -\u25a0* ' '\u25a0_" ,
..§ o*a. cinvton Myron T. Herrteh.
of Obi*; Prank 11. Kellogg, of Min-
nesota; Cfcsrlee Sagel ©I Mia
•-. irt. William 1. Ward of New
TorttfSenator Itoiah,'of Idaho. K. j
C. Duncan of North Carolina, and
Frank Lowdea. of lllluote j

(lea. Powell Clayton, tk. tempo
rary chairman, was governor of
Arkansas from IMS to I*7l. tolled
States senator from l*U to 1177.
a delegate. to evsrry republican con
vention from 1*73 to »t«, and was
Called I Plates ambassador to Met
Ice from It*: to 1906.

•\u25a0' t) Deltgit** C*l*brats.

This "afternoon la being tii*nt tn I
celebration by th* delegate!' and

visitors to-the convention. There
to much hilarity and muck cheering

for-Tift and Hbermaa.
Moat 'of Ik* leader, ara so tlrod

Iout thtt they went to their hotels
to f*sL' *..--..

r There Is a general feeling of tat-
l*f*rtt«l among the republicans
over Ik* result of the convention.
All til teotlng Ibat developed dur-
Ing lbs convention seemt to hay*

been forgotten.'
.Tbttlndlinadelsgstes. however,

ha*, recovered from their re

tentniwit at the treatment accord-
ed (lOWrnor J Frank llanly while
be waa placing I'alrtitnki In nomi-
nal ton yesterday

Tb. Wisconsin contingent slto It
Ub a bad ittie of mind over the
f.tllurv- of the resolutions rounnit

, tee to-tdort!S mom radical plat-
form They spnakof Represent*
tlv. Cooper at a hero for bit work
In' bringing In the minority report
and fighting for it on the floor.. Tb. vice preaidentlsl candidates
who {retired, . Hammond. ' Knight,
Dollitei and Cummins, ail express

confident* In lb* ticket and
complete satisfaction with the re-
suit }.It Is,argued that the d*v*l
opm.nl of the situation made it
nectary'fori the convention to
name ia New Yorker to ensure the
sues* of the ticket.

|| Ticket a Wlnnsr.. tadgt 14. ii > Skinner of North
Carolina, in referring to the neces-
sity of selecting Sherman, said. Aa New Fork goes, so goes the
Unl«iL*!' :,
»Caagrwssmsn Martin II Olra-

stead of Pennsvlvanla ttld this af-
ternoon, that wlih th* Taft-Bher-
man ticket bit title would give a
republic/in majority of half a mil-
lion. tf ' \ •

flta!,- Chairman Woodruff of
New V.ik who has been consid-
ered! a constsnt candidate for vice
president for years, said: "It wat
absolutely necessary for the vice
pr*ald*nllsl candidal* to com*
from .New York, as we have a
complicated presidential situation
there, and It would have been hard
for th. delegation to go bark to
the slat" with nothing to show but
n defeat of the candidacy of (lov

Hughes for th* presidency."

* Ta* Is Happy
".WASHINGTON. Jan. It,—*«'.

ilary Bt War.. Tsft. new tko nysl

Hi an nomine* Pm m- urtimttmrny **.
I lie Hulled twlmmm, *» mm* *mmuf
man todajr.-Tbat be ta t*wsts> '"BB
th. outcome goes wlti.Bit aivlm;.
When he was Informed of kin Bran-
luation. he could hardly thank those
who J brought' him thn mar*. He
said words failed at Bitch a time. - *The full vota given Tafa m* TQJ.. THiißiiiillilllllHluirilillllflMllllI ilill I

\u25a0 \u25a0''

Mayor Miller .aid that Thomson
j had not resigned and had not given

the slightest Intimation that bo In-
Iend.'<| 1.. do •*>

Tho Tacoma story Is aa tollows:
Tantstt ca. obtain ike services

of 11. 11. Thornton, tho expert en
aimer who lit* done mo much for
Braille In building and outlining Its
gravity water, tystore.

Mr Timinsoit haa resigned In
fts-attl*. deciding that he it tired
of devoting hla time to work al-
ready outlined and much of It mm
pleted, Md that be wanta to take
up something •«» He has offers
from Portland and eastern cities,
but ... not accepted any of thorn

Mln I letter K. Mayor Unrk, who,
hy ihe way, It an old schoolmate,
he says thai If l.u.ii.s wants lilt
services 1,. would rather oonte b«re,
even at a less salary than la of-
fered htm to other plai <•«. Ho does
not want .to'leave the mountains
and the sound. _

"The mayor has shown the letter
to some of the rounellroen and will
imbabli ask the council to «m-
--alder the mat.
—BBS——a——SSBSB ii il'llili. lill iirfia

Chicago advice, rive Ike remainder
of th* • ballot: Cannon at. I"sir-

-1 bank*: 40, Hugh*! 07. Poroker I*.
Knot «. tin r'olletl. ta, Rooms-
VSlt'J. " «l- \u25a0-.. , '

LONDON COMMENT.

LONDON, June It Th* after-
noon papers today commend the
nomination of Secretary Taft by
the .republican contention at Chi
cago,' '*\u25a0",»^nstpPVl

The nt.ndard declare* that Ttft
learned hit statecraft from bis bril-
liant master and adds that be pot

tesses a mind of his own tnd bat
ability. •
iWill,. praising * the republican
nomine., the Globe doc* not deem
that, kit election Is by.any means
certain It says thai Ury.a Is
certain to give his opponent a haul
right

.Af.w u f th* papers ate inclined
ito sneer al Taft as sulisenient to
Koosevelt.

The Pall Mall Osteite say. that
th. nomination of Taft by the i* <

pnhllean vent lon la an en- .
endorsement* of the policy **I.ove
rue, love my dog.**

a *'*>•AAAAaaaaaaaa
*. * '. SUBURBAN HANDICAP. a .
».- .;.,». .—— *a (By U-vlUd Press.) . *. NKWt

tohX June it.— *a Haiiot Won the suburban a. handicap at Sfcc*<p*h**d . llnjr.A
a this afternoon. King James .
a was second and Pair play third, **,'." •-• -... *a*.******a***** *

BATURDAV^TRIPS.
Leaving C.lman duck tomorrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock, the MMM
Itide will returns ber *pectal Batur-
day Irtii* to Klngtloo and Ludlow.
in th* return trip I th* lH.de will

leave Ludlow at 7 p m.. calling at
Kingston and boat landings when

, business Justifies

POLLARD JURY
DISAGREES

(By Unltad Press)

BAN PBANCISCO. June 19.—
After baling been out It boors, the
Jury in the cat. of Mrs. Zens Pol
laid, charged with attempting to
murder her ."' husband, Harry Pol-
lard, the welt known actor, tod.)
announced thai It could "not agree
on a verdict Tb* shooting, which
occurred in April last, earned a sen
satlon because of th* actor's popu-
larity here, and on account of the
myttery which surrounded the af-
fair. Doth Pollard and his wife tea
lifted in a dramatic manner that be
held the pistol from which the shot
was fired and not Mrs Pollard, as
claimed by th* prosecution. The '
case Is tel for re-trlsl on June 29.

AAA************ A

* ** . BANK CLEARINGS. *
*"•

; ** Seattle. A. Clearing* t0day...51,004.7110.00 ** Balances 10i.066.JJ *]
A Ticoml. *a Clearings today...s 640,65100 «
A Balance* J 1.060.00 *1. Portland. ** Clearings today...! 555.598 00 *a Balances 04.640.00 *I* *!*\u2666*»» aaaaaaaa aaa

MAY DISCIPLINE
! LIEUTENANTS. .

As a result of the wrangle be-
tween Lieut. Waller F. Murphy, of

fire ststlon No 1. «nd Lieut. l'lt.'i
Kuinpf of station No. 10, while

, fighting the fire which destroyed

tho factory of tho Seattle llo» Co.
early yeaterday morning, one .or
both firemen may lie suspended, ac-
cording to lire Chief Harry W.
lit IBM." '* akti I* -'.'Bdwitng as
ln«<e*k«t!o. -I tk- ' k.as." \u25a0*•*•
I, i sssi.a. I A \u25a0 *\u25a0«* * - mm* •\u25a0

'.. *—mm • mmuuumt-m > mm* *'kit"*»•
mmmwm , mm- or s*. id tiki vwv•
oats to prevent immtntP. uumttmm.it

' In the future.
Councilman '/i'in#a sanaa Mat

night dknt »he fire and ttutut issa>

mllteo ot the r\tf council would la ,
, vastlgate lilt §Jia«ct. . \u0084-,-i«J!

m

MRS. WILLIAM H. TAFTi
I AND HER SON CHARLEY ]

\u25a0 V DOROTHY DALE. »
(Copyright. I*oß. by tha Newspaper

\u0084,« Entirpriit Association

WASHINGTON Jose It—Al-
tin" fashionable Washington Is '

done up in moth muslin and the
I' P. <:. cards of fleeing officialdom
have been distributed, Mrs Wm 11.
Taft, wife of the presidential nom-
inee, who may bo ihe leading lady
of th. land, Is still at her home
on X st. M W.' ;V ~" *Hut Mrs Tsft was not at all fret-
ted als.ut tb. outcome of the conven-
tion. She walled lure, as she al-
ways does, for her youngest child,
'parley, to finish his yrtr at the
Poroe public school, where be It
In ihe tlxth grade.

And the waiting la reciprocated.
Ptor " every' afternoon, summer or j
winter, when bis mother returns
from receptions or the everlasting
us)' paving, she find* the little fel-
low perched on the stone baluster
waiting with a l-iand new proposi-
lion tucked up by a tunny smile
ritMa' impossible to tell of Mr*.'
Taft without bringing Charley In.
Hew.rtl visits at the Taft home
proved that

The first visit was at noon, the
morning calling hour at Ibe late
riling capital. ' I was ushered Into a
reception room by a Filipino butler
whose every footfall brought an
echo ts he went up the stairs to bis
mistress : Then- wasn't a rug In the
ball* or: room* opening Into each
other. ' There were no hangings and
the walls were bare of pictures

Muslin covered th* chandeliers and
everything . except -\u0084. the teak wood
chair and curious metal and earth-
enware vases from the Orient. The
whole place had an inhospitable.
not at homo appearance.

When she snt.'ied, Mrs. '. Tafl't
manner had much the same tone.
She la a tall, commanding figure
with clear-cut features, steady gray
eyes, and, luxurious hair, slightly

. * MISS HELEN TAFT

touched with gray Even In a flow.
Ing Japanese silk morning gown she
wat stately.
13After prefacing by saving she
must not be quoted. Mrs. Taft
graciously but conaervatlvcly .11-
--cussed life In Hie Philippines and
Washington.

Suddenly there was a clatter.
"Mother!" called a voice in the

hall.
Mrs. Taft's eyes wen- sshlno, She

called Come In' " and Charley, just
homo from school, entered, twirling
a stick. ii. is 10, in) a itanBar re
production of hit Jovial father.

tint mi orange*?'" he nU.id,
softly, with a Mg wink.

Mrs. Tall skoal bar lnsta ,-ia It
party \u2666. a petM, lot ike bey km

, is**S tar mMii •* g*tm wsMti
,s*a» isiwv tstxtaOu im* 4ta>kw .bß*u>»
feta .«»*• \u25a0

t—m -»h>w aao ft vtm* drmiA^tk
I»m Tb*t mm mm- -«v yrtftVU mm »3
v*» •bhamm'w itiwi. inn*Ban ataa
aai<tta»itat na* .a****«ft turn *%**\u25a0
vmm m^ktmmummmmtmmmmmm
It mo tmrnm BWMtliHPUBjKtf <fc*

. *mm| ~*~fi wß*pw

aMMBIMttMMMaHI

mauds. Her everyday life show.
her a many-tided woman, fund of
society and Its .tactions ii.'eii**ly
Interested In her children and their
welfare, the central figure of her
bom* and withal lb. busiest woman
in Washington.

Mr* Taft hat no secret*-' as ih*
other ladles of the cabinet have.
Sin- nays frankly that It's because
she cannot afford on.. Ami th*
answering of her voluminous roc
re*|simienre and Invitations alone la

* big task.
Her mornings are taken up. doing

this work, managing her household,
doing the dally ordering over tb.

ROBERT TAFT. OLDER SON

Who It at.Yal. ; ,'

telephone or going down to the cen-
tral market to pick nut choice vege-

tables and foods. Besides there ure
frequent callers.

The Tsft household stiff Is not
large. There arc only the Filipino,
who is butler, valet and all-round
man In one, a cook and housemaid.

During ' the \u25a0 season the . rest of
the day 1* a whirl of society func-
tion* Bridge luncheon*, stand up
functions and dinners are almost
the daily routine. And besides that
the official visits must bo made.

i Mrs Taft paid more than 1.000
between January 1 and the close
of the seaaon at the beginning of, May.

There are three children In th*
Ttft family, Robert 18, Helen 1«,
.•ml Charley M ?u „-

Robert is tn hit second year at
Tata and was on hit class crew.
Helen, unlike moat society hud*, la
to go to college. She will enter

Hun Mawr In tin- fall
The Taft children are public

school products. Mrs Tsft believes
In that. She says that It la the
place for American children to be

•educated and frowns at any sug-
gestion ni European education tor
her daughter. A student herself at
the University of Cincinnati, she
appro*., the academic training for
a girt as well a* a boy.

Mrs. Taft Is an ardent patron ol
all things musical, is a wide read-
er, but claims only one accomplish-
ment— i king She thinks, ail
girls should learn to cook, but at
home. Domestic science and men-
tal training should no) be com-
bined, she says

She also believes thst women
should vote. Thai doe* not mean
hold office, she explains, as that
would cause confusion anil tend to
take woman out of the home.

Although In th. fashionable sec.
lion of Washington, the Taft resi-
dence la unpretentious.

It la a three story brink bouse,
wtth four roe am on a floor. The
first Doer Is made up of two draw-
ing ro.was, one .• olikei slAv <-t
Ik*' knit, a library and ditian ro*m.
Th» faiwltwet hi akits'tft enHriflyol
si, s-» teisheuMut, bwlukln ft_p|ti Jhe
solo-i hOUs ttt ttt*tulwl. txA a* l*A
•ttntiM* fumy titartm, . Ctm-liswa --.'
fy Kta> tmmntm mt mn-ifte sj st.***.
TOO tlnoid> DonpU^KA* iltt ' M?t t^J-
.jboc* mw\nsm»: .- ~ , :-•

\ . spa*, \u25a0", Vmm 1 i* - m*t7on.\. »*»*»: \u25a0»«
iftaBHMHBH «* **> •ilu--J..»-iV sm
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